What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma
Lesson Twenty-One-The Middle zekxa Of dxyr dpeny-7
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Source 1
iqei iax ;milyexi oipaa ?mzeg edn :opax epz-` cenr hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
s` :`ni` `l` - ?`l milyexi oipa ,oi` l`xyi riyen .l`xyi riyen :xne` dcedi iaxa
ax xn` .izxza miiqe `cga gzt ,`zelb yix ial rlwi` `ped ax xa dax .l`xyi riyen
:xne` iax ,`teb !mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax ,`ipzde !izxza mzgnl `zxeab :`cqg
.mizya oinzeg oi`
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: How does one conclude the Bracha of the building of Jerusalem in Birkas
Hamazone? R. Jose son of R. Judah says: Saviour of Israel. ‘Saviour of Israel’ and not ‘Builder of
Jerusalem’? Say rather, ‘Saviour of Israel’ also. Rabbah b. Bar Hanah was once at the house of the
Exilarch. He mentioned one theme at the beginning of the third blessing and both at the end. R. Hisda
said: Is it better to conclude with a Bracha that presents two themes? Has it not been taught: Rabbi says
that we do not conclude with a Bracha that presents two themes?
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Source 2
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq

Source 3
m"anxl zelitzd xcq

Source 4
`ipnex gqep

Source 5
dze` dpae ,zxac xy`k dkeza oekyze ,aeyz mingxa jxir milyexile-fpky` gqep
.milyexi dpea ,'d dz` jexa .oikz dkezl dxdn cec `qke ,mler oipa epinia aexwa
Source 6
,g dixkf) xn`py zxac xy`k jxir milyexi jeza oekyz-dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
dixkf) my lr mler oipa dze` dpae .zn`d xir mlyexi z`xwpe mlyexi jeza izpkye (b
'dz) xn`py mlyexi dpea i"`a .`ed minkg oeyl epinia dxdna .dpai cqg mler (b ,g
:qpki l`xyi igcp 'd mlyexi dpea (a ,fnw
Source 7
`"iyz ycgd zltz xeciq

Source 8
3-mipe`bd xeciq
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Translation: The Pri Eitz Chayim pushed aside the reason that is given for omitting the Bracha of Etz
Tzemach for the following reason: The Bracha of Etz Tzemach was composed to represent Moshiach, the
son of Dovid, while the words: V’Kisei Dovid in the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim were written to
correspond to Moshiach son of Ephraim (Yosef).
Source 9
dictiwie
zicedid minid zixg` zxeza ryx jln ly zenc `ed ,"ryxd" dpeknd ,qelinx`
zencl dn zcina dliawne jli`e mipe`bd ztewz ly miyxcnd zextqn zxkend
.zixvepd minid zixg` zxeza hqixkihp`d
Translation: Armilus, nicknamed, “The Evil One” represents an evil king in the annals of the Jewish
Coming Of Days who began to appear in the Midrashic literature of the Geonim and resembles the image
of the Anti- Christ in the Christian annals of the Coming Of Days.
lr znei seqale sqei oa giyn z` zinie micedil lkpziy ,ryx jln zeidl xen` qelinx`
ztqed ici lr ROMULUS, qelenex ,`nex cqiin ly enyn xfbp eny .cec oa giyn ici
`nex cqiinl xeyiwd .ARMILUS, qelinx` myd xvep (lw yeaiy llek) eiptl s"l` ze`d
zia oaxegl d`iady) "dryxd inex" ikln oexg` didi ,qelinx` ,`edy riavdl ick `a
ccenzdl xen` ,inex ikln oexg` ,qelinx` .oey`xd dkln did qelenexy itk ,(ycwnd
.minid zixg` iptl dcedi ikln oexg` ,giynd mr
Translation: Armilus is known as an evil king who will do combat with the Jewish People and kill
Moshiach Ben Yosef. He in turn will then be slain by Moshiach Ben Dovid. The name Armilus was
coined to correspond to the name of the builder of Rome, Romulus, by adding the letter Aleph in front of his
name. The link to the founder of Rome is meant to demonstrate that Armilus will be the last of the Evil
Roman Emperors (who destroyed the Second Beis Hamikdash) just as Romilus was the first. Armilus,
the last of the Roman Emperors, is expected to do battle with the Moschiah, the last of Kings of Yehudah,
before the coming Of Days.
ly eizepekz lr (c ,`i ediryi) ozpei mebxza `id qelinx`l zencwend zeieqgiizdd zg`
."`riyx qelinx` zinn idi dizetq lilnna" - "ryx zini eizty gexae" ,giynd
.aeygl ozipy itk ,i`xw` ryx mzqa `le zihxwpew zenca xaecny qxeb mebxzd
Translation: One of the earliest references to Armilus is found in Targum Yonasan (Yeshayahu 11, 4) in
which some of the traits of the Moschaiach are portrayed in the words: and with his lips he will slay the evil
one. Targum Yonasan translates those words as follows: by the movement of his lips, he will kill Armilus
the evil one. The Targum claims that the verse is providing very specific information and not a general
description of the death of an evil being.
hqixkihp` mya mipkn mixvepdy in `ed qelinx`y xtql zercei zexge`nd zecb`d
ce`n dxeva eze` zex`zn mb od .miyceg dyely jyniz micedia qelinx` znglnye
.zrxv egvn lre mipey mikxe`a eici mb .mipey milcba miipir lra gxiwk ,d`ingn `l
miaeh mixac cibdl miyp` mi`a xy`k eze` zynyne dnezq zipnid epfe`y mb xteqn
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epfe` z` mdil` dptn `ed f` ,zerx xacl miyp` mi`ayk ,z`f znerle mixg` lr
.zrneyd ofe`d ,zil`nyd
Translation: The later Midrashim provide that Armilus is the one known in Christianity as the
anti-Christ and that the battle between Armilus and the Jews will transpire over a three month period.
They further describe him in an unflattering manner-bald with enormous eyes; hands of different lengths and
with leprosy on his forehead. It is also told that his right ear is closed and that he turns that ear towards
people who come to provide him with positive information about others but when people come to tell him
negative information he turns to them with his left ear, the good ear, the one through which he can hear.

Source 10
mexz epxwe ,ginvz dxdn cec gnv z`- dlitz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dreyi oxw ginvn 'd dz` jexa .jzreyia
Source 11
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq

Source 12
m"anxl zelitzd xcq

Source 13
`ipnex gqep
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Source 14
rney epiwzd dn iptn `negpz 'x xn`-a wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
zeprxetd z` dlek `edy ;ayi leanl 'd ['i ,'hk milidz] cbpk dxyr yng dkxa dlitz
.mlerl `ealn
Translation: R. Tanchuma said: why was the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila placed in the 15th position in
Shemona Esrei? To correspond to the words (Tehillim 29, 10): Hashem La’Mabul Yashav (the 15th
reference to G-d’s name in chapter 29 of Tehillim); i.e. that G-d prevents troubles from entering the world.
Source 15
cg` mewn l` oilltzn l`xyi lk e`vnp-'c wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
`ed ['fi ,'e ,'` mikln] l"aix xn` minrd lkl `xwi dltz zia izia ik ['f ,'ep 'iryi] c"dd
oea` x"` oiipn epaxega epiipiaa oeck cr el oipet miptd lky lkid miptl ;iptl lkidd
rny zixwa dkxaa .eilr oilltzn zeitd lky lz ;zeitlzl iepa ['c ,'c mixiyd xiy]
zkeq yxet rny zixwa mlyexi dpeae cec idl-` dlitza mlyexi dpea dkxaa dltzae
.mlyexi lre l`xyi enr lre epilr mely
Translation: That all Jews pray facing towards Yerushalayim is based on the verse: (Yeshayahu 56,7)
because My home is known as a place of prayer by all the nations. R. Yehudah be Levi cited the following
verse (Melachim 1, 6, 17) This is the sanctuary to face. Within the building is a place towards which all
faces turn whether the building is standing or whether it has been destroyed. How do we know that? (Shir
Ha’Shirim 4, 4) it is built “L’Talpios”; a hill towards which all mouths pray. Concerning the Brachos
that refer to the building of Yerushalayim in the last Bracha of Kriyas Shema at night and Shemona Esrei;
in Shemona Esrei we say: Elokei Dovid Boneh Yerushlayim while in the last Bracha of Kriyas Shema at
night we say: Porais Succas Shalom Aleinu V’Al Amo Yisroel V’Al Yerushalayim.
Source 16
el`y xn`py ,milyexia ?mpxw znnexzn okide -'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
ipa eayi xg` :xn`py ,cec `a ,milyexi zipapy oeike .jiad` eilyi milyexi mely
xn`py ,dltz dz`a ,cec `ay oeike .mkln cec z`e mdidl-` 'd z` eywae l`xyi
.izltz ziaa mizgnye iycw xd l` mize`iade
Translation: Where do they feel their prestige elevated? In Yerushalayim as it is written: Ask about the
welfare of Yerushalayim; may those that love you prosper. Once Yerushalayim is rebuilt, then the Davidic
monarchy can be re-established as it is written: then the Jewish people will settle in and seek G-d and the
Davidic family to serve as their leaders. Once the Davidic monarchy is re-established then Tefila will be
heard as it is written: I will bring them to My holy mountain and I will make then joyous in My house of
prayer.
Source 17
oxw ginvn `zelvc :`liy xa dax xn`-'a 'nr ,'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.cec obn `zxht`c ,dreyi
Translation: Rabbah Bar Sheila said: in Shemona Esrei, we end one Bracha with the words:
Matzmiach Keren Yeshua while in one of the Brachos of the Haftorah we end with: Magen Dovid.
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Source 18-

mixteq zkqn

Source 19
ik mixne`yk :meid lk epiew jzreyil ik (Rabbi Avrohom Ginsel) x`eand xecqd
:eze` oil`eyyk oicd meil aiydl lkeiy ick dreyil zetvl oeki meid lk epiew jzreyil
.(i"x`d mya) .dreyil zitiv
Translation: When one says: Ki Li’Yishuascha Kiveinu Kol Ha’Yom, one should look forward to the day
of redemption so that when one passes away and goes to the next world one will be able to answer
affirmatively to the question: did you look forward to the day of redemption?
Source 20
:el mixne` oicl mc` oiqipkny drya :`ax xn`-'` 'nr '`l sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
zltlt ,dreyil zitv ,diaxe dixta zwqr ,dxezl mizr zraw ,dpen`a zzpe z`yp
.`l ,`l i` ,oi`,exve` `id 'd z`xi i` :ikd elit`e ;xac jezn xac zpad ,dnkga
Translation: Raba said: When man is led in for Judgment he is asked: did you do business with integrity,
did you establish times for learning, did you engage in procreation, did you look forward to salvation, did
you engage in the dialectics of wisdom, did you understand one thing from another. Yet even so, if ‘the fear of
the Lord is his treasure,’ it is well: if not, it is not well.
Source 21
ux`e miny `xay eze`y rcil-ala zeielzd zevn .oey`x mei-'` devn ohw zeevn xtq
aizke ,xnebe jidl` 'd ikp` ('k zeny) aizkck zegex 'cae dhne dlrn lyen ecal `ed
ux`d lre lrnn minya midl-`d `ed 'd ik jaal l` zeayde meid zrcie ('c mixac)
exn`y oiteqelitd on iwet`l yexit ,rcil .xie`a elit` minkg eyxce .cer oi` zgzn
mixvn z`ivie seq mi zrixw elit`e ,xac `le bidpn el oi`e ,zelfna eil`n bdep mlerdy
z` bidpn d"awd ok` .mixaec md xwy ik oin`dl epl yie .eid lfna eyrpy ze`ltpd lke
erav` swep mc` oi`e ze`ltpd lk epl dyre mixvnn ep`ived `ede .eit gexa elek mlerd
dfae .eppek xab icrvn 'dn (f"l milidz) xn`py dlrnln eilr oifixkn ok m` `l` dhnln
zitv epic zrya dzin xg`l mc`l oil`eyy (`l sc zay) minkg exn`y dn ielz
ep`ivedy oin`dl epl yiy myky ,ielz dfa dpin rny `l` .ef devn aizk okide .dreyil
ikd ,(bxeaic `edy xg`n oigxk lre .xnebe jiz`ved xy` jidl-` 'd ikp` aizkc mixvnn
ip`y ia epin`zy dvex ip` jk mkz` iz`ved ip`y ia epin`zy dvex ip`y myk ,xn`w
aizkck ,zipy eingxa epriyei oke .mkriyedle mkz` uawl cizr ip`e mkid-l` 'd
.(cxnebe minrd lkn jvawe aye ('l mixac)
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Translation: Mitzvos that are centered in the Heart-This refers to knowing that the One who created the
heavens and the Earth, He is the only one who governs on high and below and in the four directions as it is
written (Shemos 20): Anochei Hashem Elokeicha and it is written (Devarim 4): V’Yadata Ha’Yom
V’Hasheivosa El Livovecha Ki Hashem Hoo Ha’ Elokim Ba’Shamayim Mi’Ma’Al V’Al H’Aretz
Mi’Tachas Ain Od. Our Rabbis derived from those words: even in the air. Know, that those words were
said in order to contradict those philosophers who say that the world runs on its own through random luck
and that the world has no overseer nor spokesman. They further argue that even the splitting of the Red Sea
and the Exodus from Egypt and all the miracles that happened there occurred as a result of fate. It is our
responsibility to believe that the philosophers speak untruths. G-d is the overseer over the world by word of
His mouth. G-d took us out of Egypt and undertook great miracles. None on this world even bends his
finger without that act being ordained from above as it is written (Tehillim 37): From G-d the steps of man
are ordered. Based on that principle Chazal said that they ask a person once he passes away at his moment
of judgment: did you look forward to the day of redemption. Where is that requirement written? Listen to
what is the basis for that requirement. It is derived from the rule that we are required to believe that G-d
took us out of Egypt as it is written: I am G-d who took you out of Egypt. Those words are part of one of
the Ten Commandments. They have a broader meaning; just as I expect you to believe that I took you out
of Egypt, so too I expect you to believe that I am also the G-d who will gather you together and rescue you.
G-d will rescue us a second time as it is written (Devarim 30) V’Shav V’Kabetzcha MiKol Ha’Amim.
`ed jid-l` 'd ikp`y xg`n ,xnelk-'b ddbd '` devn uxt epiax zedbd ,ohw zeevn xtq
`l` ,rnyn ji`de ,ieev `ed ikp` ok enk ,mieeiv md zexacd lke ,zexac dxyrn cg`
.'eke w"d i`ce
Translation: This is what he means: the words: I am G-d your G-d are part of the First Commandment.
Since all the commandment are orders, then the words: I am your G-d is also a commandment. In what
way? It is a commandment to us to believe that G-d is promising that He will bring the ultimate
redemption for the Jews.
.k"r .dilr oil`ey jkle ikp`n `id daizk devn dreyil zitv ok m`-'c ddbd
Translation: Therefore looking forward to redemption is a Mitzvah that is written as part of the First of
the Ten Commandments. That is why a person is asked at his judgment after death whether the person
looked forward to redemption.
Source 22
el epieiw ,meid lk epieiw jzreyil ik-cec gnv z` [hp] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.(h dk diryi) epriyeie
Source 23
ziy`xa) y"r meid lk epiew jzreyil ik -gnv z` d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
.'d iziew jzreyil (gi,hn
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